
Ergonomic injuries might not
seem like a big deal right away.

But when that little pain you could
always deal with starts to
interfere with day-to-day life, it’s
often too late to make a difference.

What to know

An ergonomics injury isn’t caused
by a single incident. While the pain
may suddenly become unbearable,
the causes of an ergo injury can
build up over long periods of time.
These injuries are categorized as

musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs).
There’s no

typical MSD.
Injuries can
vary from
minor
discomfort to
serious medical
conditions.
The injuries

can affect
joints, tendons,
muscles, nerves
and ligaments.

Risk factors

Many factors can lead to
ergonomic injuries. But some work-
ers are at higher risks than others.
Jobs that require frequent heavy

lifting, pushing and pulling or
repetitive and prolonged exertions
can lead to MSDs.
In addition, factors such as cold

weather and physical fitness can
determine the likelihood of MSDs.

Prevention

It is possible to limit the chances
of developing an MSD at work.
The single biggest thing you can

do is to stretch appropriate muscles
before starting to work. The best
stretches will depend on the kinds of
work you’ll be doing.
In addition, proper posture and

positioning yourself and your work
area in a way that limits straining or
reaching also helps to cut down on
MSDs.

MSD signs

While each
MSD is unique,
there are some
signs and
symptoms to
be on the look-
out for.
These

include numb-
ness, tingling,
burning, stiff-
ness or limited
range of
motion. They
often won’t go

away even with rest.
Symptoms are most common in

the upper-body, especially the neck,
back, shoulders, wrists or hands.
Talk with a manager or supervisor

if you feel your work may be con-
tributing or leading to an MSD.
Switching tasks or job rotation

can often help lessen these symp-
toms.

Ergonomics: Minor aches to a life of pain
� How to prevent that nagging injury from being a permanent disability

Stre t ch ing i s the No . 1
step to reduce the risk of

developing an ergo injury.

Here are some upper-body
stretches you can do before
starting work:

Arm stretches

• Put your arms behind your
back and interlock your fin-
gers (if you can’t reach,
hold a sweater or towel
between hands). Lift your
arms as high as you can
while keeping your back
straight. Hold for 30
seconds, relax, then repeat.

• Interlock your fingers in
front of your body. Hold
your arms straight out (with
palms facing outward). Hold
for 30 seconds.

Then slowly raise your
hands over your head (with
palms facing the sky). Hold
another 30 seconds.

Back stretches

• Sit up straight in a chair.
Slowly bend your upper
body from the waist until
your chest is close to your
knees. Reach toward the
floor. Hold for ten seconds,
sit back up and repeat.

• Stand with your back
straight against a wall.
Reach up with your right
hand and down with your
left. Hold for five seconds,
repeat five times, then
switch sides.

STRETCHES TO TRY
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SIGNATURE

DATE

NAME
1.False.Theseinjuriesarethe

resultofweeks,monthsor
evenyearsofstressesthat
compoundovertime.

2.True.Injuriestothehands,
wrists,shoulders,neckand
backarethemostcommon
forMSDs.

3.False.Minorachesandpains
couldleadtoaserious
conditioninthefuture.Talk
withyourmanageror
supervisoraboutfinding
waystopreventtheinjury.

4.True.Stretchingwarmsup
yourmusclesandmakes
ergoinjurieslesslikely.

5.False.Whilesomeformsof
manuallaborcanleadto
MSDs,workerswhospend
theirdaysseatedarealsoat
riskofdevelopinginjuries.

6.False.Ergoinjuriescan
happenoutsideofworkas
well.Onlydoctorscantell
whichfactorsresultedinan
ergonomicinjury.

7.True.Factorssuchasage,
size,genderandphysical
fitnesslevelsaffectthe
chancesofgettinganMSD.

8.True.Duetothewiderange
ofsymptomsandcauses,
there’snoonewayto
preventergoinjuries.

9.True.Theseinjuriesare
commonintheupper-body
andmaybeseriousifthey
don’tgetbetterwithtime
andrest.

10.False.Focusyourstretches
onthepartsofyourbody
thatwillbemostproneto
injuryfromwork.

ANSWERS1 Most musculoskeletal disorders
are the result of a single

accident or cause.

� true � false

2 Upper-body injuries are the
most common for ergonomic

injuries.

� true � false

3 Minor and persistent aches and
pains will usually stay minor.

It’s best not to bring up discomfort
with a manager unless it seriously
interferes with your ability to do
your job.

� true � false

4 One of the best ways to prevent
or decrease the likelihood of

getting an MSD is to stretch before
doing a job.

� true � false

5 Ergo injuries affect workers
who have to lift heavy loads or

work with machines. Those who
spend their days sitting or working
at a desk are safe from MSDs.

� true � false

6 The only known causes of
ergonomics injuries are

job-related.

� true � false

7 Not all workers who perform
the same tasks are equally likely

to suffer from an MSD. Some are at
higher risk than others.

� true � false

8 There’s no one-size-fits-all
approach to preventing

ergonomics injuries.

� true � false

9 MSDs are disorders that affect
joints, tendons, ligaments and

nerves. They can range from minor
discomfort to horrible pain.

� true � false

10 It doesn’t matter what kind of
stretches you do before

working. They’re all equally helpful in
preventing injury.

� true � false

Some workspaces are inefficient. That
causes its fair share of frustration, but it
can also cause an ergonomic injury.

See if your manager or supervisor will
let you experiment with a redesign. Try
to figure out the best places to put
materials to:

• limit reaching or straining, and

• allow you to work comfortably.

For you, this will mean decreased pain
and discomfort. For managers, it means
increased efficiency – a win-win for
everybody.
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